WHITE MULE
ON SALE
FRIDAY

WHO'S AFRAID
O F THE BIG
BLACK RF.AR!

Colby Smears BowdoinM ank ' : Davidson Stars
Mules Upset Polar Bears, 6-0

THE DRAG-OUT CHEER
COL-L-L-1-1 (long pause) BY!!!
COL-L-L-1-I (long pause) BY!!!
RAH ! RAH! TEAM !!

Capt. Jim Peabod y to Play Against Maine

Harrison To Speak Cliff Veysey Wins
On Ja pan 's Futur e Harvard Cross Bears Are Big Favorite, But
Second Lecturer Here
Monday

HA.NK DAVIDSON Courtesy .WalcrviUc Momina Senlinel

The White Mules came into their
own last Saturday '. by ..'trimming ' a
liighly rated Bowdoin Bear to the
tune of 6 to 0, an the State Series
opener , at Bruns\vick. After being
held within the 10-yard line three
times in the opening period by a
stone-wall defense, Colby finally pushed over a touchdown in the last session of the closest Bowdoin game in
years.
The winning score came as the result of a piint blocked by Hank Davidson, the game's outstanding player, a
pass from Alden to Davidson and a
line plunge by I_ou .Rancourt. That
tho Mules failed to score riore touchdowns was due to an air-tight line
which Bowdoin . presented at several
crucial moments in the first period. ;
Captain Jim Peabody started in. the
Colby line-up as a matter of courtesy,
and booted tho opening kick-off deep
into Bowdoin territory before being
replaced by Stone, regular tackle.

was blocked by Davidson soon after
the kick-off. Hubbard ' managed to
recover but his . next kick was also
blocked and Colby took the ball on
the opponent's 13-yard line, Putnam
recovering. The Bowdoin line showed its strength here by staving off a
Colby drive and talring the ball on

The second lecture in the series of
nine to be presented this year by Colby College, will take place next Monday night with Thomas Que : Harrison
as the speaker of the evening. His
subject will bo "Japan 's Future arid
America 's Stake."
A graduate of "Yale , world traveler;
and an international leader in the
post-war Youth Peace Movement, Mr.
Harrison comes to Colby fully prepai'ed to presen t his subject interest;,
ingly and entertainingly,
Since 1932, convinced that America 's welfare lies at stake, Mi'. Harrison has devoted much time and energy
to the Manchurian problem. He recently had a student mission to Japan
in order to bring back to the American people first hand, impressions of
the conditions there. ;
Coming: to us fresh from the
World's Danger Zone, Mr. Harrison ,
who is a descendent of Henry Clay,
brings within the hearing of all Colby
students a prophetic message of grave
importance and .world-wide interest.

downs.

A few minutes later, Paul Stiegler
recovered a Bear fumble, and a forward from Alden to Hucke put Colby
on tlie Bowdoin 17-yard line. Woody
Peabody gained two through center
and another Alden-Huckc pass gained
At the Annual Maine State Teachsix more yards. Alden made a first
down , putting the ball on the 4-yard ers' Convention held in Lewiston last
marker. Here, with four downs in week Professor C. Harry. Edwards of
which to push over a score, the Mules Colby was chosen as chairman of the
were stopped .by the -strong-Bowdoiri
forward wall.
Colby's third chance to score in this
opening period came when Ralph Peabody recovered a B owdoin fumble on
the 24-yard line. On the first play,
however, a long pass by Alden was
Bowdoin Punts Blacked
Bowdoin 's possession of the ball grounded in the end zone.
(Continued on page 3)
was rather short as a Hubbard yunt

Prof . Edwards
Elected Chairman

Colby Cheering Section in
Bru_As\viek Best in Years
An inspired Colby footb all ; teani
did battle on a white chalk lined gridiron Inst Saurday, but no less inspired was the Colby cheering section ,
just out of bounds from this, same
field. In the opinion of thoso who
havo followed Colby teams from yoar
to year, not since Colby 's , last football championship has there been such
wild , enthusiastic cheering. Even tho
homo field , Sea-vorns, has not heard
anything like it for n decade.
Led hy the smart band , an d in (perfect coordination with tlio five choor
len d ers , tho Co lby stan d s y elled and
backed the tonm to tho utmost, , Conch
Roun dy,' Prof essor Edward s, nnd
members of tho tonm , all ex pressed
thoir, satisfaction and appreciation for
tho showing of tho Colby choorors,
IMPORTANT
Ther* will be n very important
maeting of . the y entire . fre»l«man
elms of men In the chapel at 10
Thun-ny mornlnir. Plenio do not
fnll to be prea.nt,

The
Fifth

Colby-Bowdoin Notes.

Scarcity of penalties throughout
the game was marked—only four
'were 'called , throo of which were for
of
offside.^-Colby completed C out
11
passes attempted, while Bowdoin
clicked on only one—Colby 's band outplayed Bowdoin besides looking groat
in thoir now uniforms—The starting
of Captain Jim in tho Colby Uno-up
wns a fine tribute to tho injured loader—Colby's cripples, Brodie , Springer, Dyor and Thomas, forgo t their
injuries in that hectic last period—
Th ough out-numbered at least 20 to 1,
tho Colby rootors gave a good account
of themselves in that post-game scrimmage ,
KA PPA, ALPHA
Thursday evening, Oct, 20, Kappa
Alpha , honorar y senior society for
women , served colTeo to tho girls in
tlio Foss TlnJl playroom, Ruth E,
White , '34, president, was In charge,

Mules Open State Series
in Wa terville Satu rday

¦i

Country Meet

DeVeber Fif t h in Run

Roun dsmen Are Confident
of Breaking Tinx

Monster Colby
Night Friday

9

The Colby White Mules are spendA new comet loomed over the Colby
ing- a strenuous weeEc preparing for
College track horizon last Friday afternoon when Edwin "Cliff" Veysey,
tho big blue football machine that ii
the flashy sophomore from. New
to pay them a visit this Saturday.
Sharon ran the field into the ground
Coaeh Roundy is putting everything
to give-Colby a first jlace in the anhe
has into this, the m>cst crucial game
It
was
spirit
that
beat
the
Bowdoin
nual Harvard Intercollegiate Cross
Country Championship. Veysey shat- -team last Saturday. Spirit will turn of the series. The Co-lby-Maine game
tered the former record for the -the tide in the coming all-important is always one on whEch no bets can
Franklin Pai-k course and set up a Maine-Colby gri d contest. Spirit's logically be placed , bat this year
Colthe thing!!
In the men 's gym this Friday night by seems to have tl_e psychological
former Colby men will tell how spirit advantage of being the under dog.
beat the hosts of yore. Men who The Blue and Gray- squad suivived
liav_ led Colby on to victory through the Bowdoin. game with no
major
the ages will gather to stir up some casualties and appears
to be in tlie best
of that old potent spirit. It is obligatory upon each and every Colby condition it has been this year. Tho
standard, bearer to be present at this almost ' impregnable -forward wall of
monstrous rally. Such outstanding the Colby team is givSng- "Foxy Fr ed"
men as George Otis Smith , recently Briee plenty to worry about. In addiretired Federal Power Commissioner tion to this the successs that the Mules
at Washington , and Leslie F. March, had with their passing attack points to
'15 of the Davtntouth College faculty a game filled with thrills.
will speak on "Mules I Have Known." Colby teams always have a strange
All the captains and managers of Col- faculty of being ab-le to give the
by grid teams since 1892 will be herd- Maine gridsters pleniy of opposition.
ed into tlie cheering arena- Cheering, If Captain Jim Peabod y is able to don
cheering, cheering ! It gets in your the togs Saturday afternoon the Colby
blood. It got into the blood of the baelcncld will be consSderablystrcngbhhuskies last Saturday and catapulted oned. However , hiss injured kneethem to a startling victory. Not one and chest may keep Eaim from particibit of that fighting spirit must be lost pating. In. this case the Colby lineif Maine is to he overcome. Then up -will undoubtedly remain the same
as it was in the Bowdoin game. ¦ The
come all ye faithful !
playing- of Hank Daryidson , left end;
Friday evening, Nov. 3, marks the Larry Dow, left tacltle; Woody Peagala event of the college year, Colby body, right lialf back? and Stiegler and
Night. Women students , graduates, Putnam, Colby 's vei;eran guards, in
mothers, faculty, and faculty wives the Bowdoin game w-ould indicate that
will assemble at the- Alumnae Build- there is plenty of ca-use for the Bears
ing for the enjoyment of the women 's to come to Watervdle nono too confident of victory.
Colby Night.
As guest speaker , Mrs. Melva Mann
Tickets for the same can be obFarnum will be a special attraction. tained at the H. E. Dunham Co. If
Mrs. Farnum , as well as her husband , the weather is favorable the largest
crowd in several years ia expected at
(Continued on page 4)
Seaverns Field.
CLIFF VEYSEY

Courtesy Vtaier-mlU mommi Seiit»n_l

First Big Issue of the **Colby
White Mule" Gut Friday

new standard of 22 minutes 81 3-5
seconds.
Phy«. Director Edward *
Colby placed fourth in the team
Physical Education Groun. Professor scoring with a total of 94 points'. Tho
Edwards is known throughout the other Colby finishers who figured in
FELLOWSHIP FORUM
state ns a Physical Director nnd in
(Continued on page 4)
In place of tho regular Sunday
this field is considered the outstandevening discussion group meeting, the
ing mnn in Maine.
GYM DANCE
Fellowship Forum hold a buffet sup¦The fifth in a sories of successful per wliich was well attended and
gym dances was hold Friday evening hugely enjoyed by all. Tho eats hit
after tho rally in the Alumnae Build- tho spot , and the program .which foling. In tlio receiving lino woro Pro- lowed was vol] received. Tho latter
f essor nnd Mrs, John F, McCoy, Mr. began with some group singing durMany nnd varied will be the clever an d Mrs. John Thomas , Miss Muri el ing wliich "Red" Maker proved himstunts to be featured Wednesday MacDoug-all and Arthur Brown , presi- self a natural-born lender. Tod Stebovon ine nt the Alumnae Building un- dent of tlio sophomore class, A good bins followed, -with two songs, "Calm
der the auspices of tho Y, W, C. A, percentage of tho undorgradiinto body as tho Night" and "Tlio' End of «
Because of the immediate success and danced to tho molodios of Gone Ifnrai- Perfect Day." Mr. Motznor brought
p o p ulari t y of last ye ar 's Stunt Nitoj mond.
tho pro gram to a close with a gripY, W, has decided to follow up the
ping rending of MnsoAeld's "Everlastprecedent by repeating- the ovont
in g Morey. "
WOMEN'S CHAPEL
again' this yonr undor tho capable 'A poppy, enthusiastic chapel was
leadership of Amy Thompson , Botty held Monday morning for tho women'.
SORORITY INITIATIONS
Th omp son , Terry Cnrlylo, Mad olyri division -when Catherine "Wakefield ,
Tuesday, O ctober 17, Barbara C,
Hi ggins and Emma Small. The Fac- '34, intr oduced a program .of cheerulty will also stage a stunt which, ing nnd singing, "Un der tho dire ction Howard , 'SB, was initiated into Alphn
If their last year's pe r f ormance is any of Harold M. Plotkin , hea d cheer Delta Pi sorority,
Saturday, October 21, Dorothy S,
in dication , is sure to bo woll worth lender , th e women learned a new
seein g. A prize will bo awarded tho cho or , tho Colby Brag-Out. After- n Cunn ingham , '8G, was Initiated into
group putting In the most original few moro cheers nnd tho singing of Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Wednesday, October 25, Sigma
etim t in tho opinion of competent tlio Colby Marching Song, Conch Edjudges. Evoiy co-od should bo on ward C, Roundy said a few wor<ls. Kappa sorority initiated Agnos C,
han d Wednesday night to share in Y, ''On to Victory " concluded tho pro- Cnrlyle, '80, Bottinn D, Wellington ,
gram.
'35, and Winifr ed Y. White, '3C,
W. 's second gala Stunt Nlto,

Y. W. C. A.
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JQHNNY ALDEN OFF FOR A JAUNT IN THE COLBY-BOWDOIN GAME
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The first issue oS the Colby White
Mule , the "U. of Mlaino Game" number, appears Friday night. Tho magazine is bigger thai* ever before , and
tho staff hns worked diligently in order to present n rangnzino of worth.
A nuinber of interesting feature*
aro included: pictiuros of the football
t eam , and an nrtaclo on tho senior
mon on tlio tenm ; a newsy Plotter 's
Column , illustrated!ns in this ECHO)
"Palling Star," n story by John Pullen j n humorous cataloging of all tho
senior girls; and ntany other features
including cartoons nnd jokes galore,
Tho book will s-oll for twenty-five
cents, Subscripts n to four issues ii
seventy-fivo cents,

Boardman Society

Hoids Meeting

Tuesday ovonin- g, Oct, 3.1, a very
enjoyable' supper wns served to the
members of tho Bonrdmnn Society
and other interested guests. About
forty attended Hits supper which was
hold nt tlio First Baptist Church, Severn! members of tho Colby Fnculty
woro present , in cluding Doan Rim tmls,
Wins Foster, and -Professors- Wheeler,
Hnynos, nn d Nownmn. In addition to
tlio students and -members oil tho facul ty, there woro throo special guests :
Br, Dav id A, Pitt of Norwich , Conn.,
Dr, Bru ce Kinn-oy, and Dr , W. G.
Sponeor, President of Franklin Collogo, Alter supper , Dr. Pitt ond Pr esident Spencer spoko a few words of
grootlng, nnd thon Dr. Klnnoy ot Dan-v or , Colorado , (1Ebcuhbo<1 tho blinroetorl stlcs nnd eonvmon rolnconcoptloii«
oi! tlio various Indian tribes of thnt
au ction ns observed from his porionul
experiences. Miss) Loulso Wllllnniu ,
President Spbiicor
'!M, presided,
spoko of his pleasure to ho again feosldo Doom Rtiniinls who was for'marl y
hi«
<m doan of wbimon at IllllsdHlo eollOOO, ;
loi

snappy " uni- due here this Saturday. Maine is rehill and backs downward into a tele- Saturday. With their "
they stored puted to have the best band in Maine,
music,
p
e
ppy
"
forms
and
"
phone pole. Much cranking fail s to
Colby spirit in our Watch for the battle of music between
deal
of
up
a
great
the
engine
so
a
look
at
thing,
start the
Founded in 1877
Although Mr. Thomas is a
¦
Published Wednesdays by the Students of Colby College
seems advisable. -As the hood is stands.
the halves.
graduate
of Bo-vvdoin College, he was
boy's
look
on
the
the
worried
lifted ,
WILLIAM H. MILLETT , '34 Tel. 8097
Editor-in-Chief
Leonard S. Abramson,
face changes to a frown , for there tho first to congratulate the band for
HAROLD M. PLOTKIN, '34 Tel.
Managing Editor
Thomas
its
excellent
exhibition.
Mr.
Class of 1937.
is no motor! A bit of exploration reMARY ELLEN HODGDON, '34 Tel. 8436
Women 's Editor
Colby has caught the fever and veals this mechanism lying in the until last week did not receive tlie
ELLIOTT DIGGLE, '34 Tel. 8097
Business Manager
"gone Hollywood" again, at least -until ditch. Further complications arise, whole-hearted support of the student
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS: SAUL GOLDBERG , '34 Features; S. PETER an all-star production is released. but the boy and girl finally get a ride body. The Student Go-verning Body
"Just Across the Bridge" . . lias spent a great deal of time and
MILLS, '34 , Sport Columnist.
Following up the success of last year's to town.
money in outfitting the band , but they
ASSOCIATE EDITORS , '35: George Berry, Edward Gurney, Edward Per- picture of college life, the Camera
As the game has progressed , the
rier, Clarence Smith.
club, the Powder and Wig society, home team has felt the need for its have received results. Band members
ASSISTANT EDITORS , '36: Alden Belyea , Floyd Haskell, Oliver Mellen , and the Publicity Department are fos- leader, even though it has managed to have gone to Boston and Brunswick,
tering another such movement. The score a touchdown. The hero is have received capes and hats and also HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
Joseph O'Toole, James Ross, Robert William.
LUMBER and CEMENT
football liero, wildly acclaimed , then , by the coach , credit for Physical Training. Isn't
BUSINESS STAFF: Eichard Ball, '35, Advt. Mgr. ; Joseph Ste-vens, '35, story is built around a '
'34. Sybil the team , and even the crowd. He that a -worthy recompense for playing
played
hy
S.
Peter
Mills,
•Telephone 456-457
Giro. Mgr. ; Charles Geer, '36; Norman Rogerson , '36, and A. W. Bartel,
Wolman , '34, as the hero's heart in- enters the fray with his team trailing in the band?
'36, Ass't Bus. Mgrs.
terest, has the feminine lead, with the 7 to 6 in the last quarter with only
The University of Maine 's band is Waterville
Maine
supporting cast consisting of Ford five minutes to go. In true movie
Entered at the Post Office at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
Grant, '34, Virginia Swallow, '35, and style he makes run after rvm , being 1
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1933
Sheldon. Rudnick, '36.
content only when lie has score d seven
day of a points, and won the game.
The
action
opens
on
the
combined senior class meeting Tuesday morning of the men 's and
crucial football game, showing the
TH E
The football "shots" are already
women's divisions rather threw a bombshell into the women 's di- coach and the hero conversing. The
taken, some having been made of actvision. They were told without any preliminaries or consideration coach advises his pupil to rest his
ual games, others of Mills snd memthat the individual pictures for the Oracle must be taken at a specific photo- nerves by taking an auto ride for an bers of the Frosh teams. The regraphers. Of course, the staff magnanimously condescended , we don't car e hour or two. The young warrior im- mainder of the flashes will be made
where you have your pictures made up, but the glossy print must come mediately calls Poss Hall to invite the before the snow begins to fly so that
from the specified photographer and for that, my dears, you pay two dol- girl friend to go riding. The response the picture will be ready for release
lars (?2.00). Now two dollars is still money to most students in these is the usual enthusiastic "O. K.," and early in the winter.
times and besides several of the women students have already paid a deposit the hero forgets his nervousness.
Richard N. Ball '35
at a certain studio. Had they known anything about this measure or had
The next scene shows a rattling
they been asked what their reactions might be to such a measure, they flivver pulling up before Foss Hall
might feel like showing a little more cooperation.
with a ' few jolts and bounces. The
As it stands, this proposition is to save or make money (it doesn't mat- heroine dashes down the steps, jumps
ter which) and thusly enable the staff to publish the Oracle. Pre-viously the into the wreck, and settles herself for
price of the year book has been deemed enough to [pay the costs of the an invigorating hour of soft autumn
However, the ancient
publishing. There are less students , cries the staff. Well, there are less sunshine.
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF I
Oracles needed. (Of course, there is some basis here for the staff's claim, chariot finds a weak spot in one rubbut how can even this make s_ ch a difference.) Then too, the staff says ber tire that causes delay and work
that the Oracle of last year "went into the hole." Some of the students about 30 miles from town. The hero
would like to know tlie cause for this. The best way to make that clear gets the trouble remedied in due time,
WHEN YOTJ THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF j
I
letters in the Gladiator Column arc cxpres.
would be to publish a detailed expense account of the publishing of last of course, but alas! his day of misfor- sions
of
opinion
by
individual
contributors
to
tunes must be upon him for he has that column and the editor assumes no responyear's Oracle. Some of the students, you know, come from Missouri.
for any statements, allusions, or asserAt any rate the forty-first day after the beginning of the college year driven only a short way when another sibility
tions made in them. The column is a free-forhardly seems the time to bring forth such a proposition. It is not fair to air cushion goes bad. Again he is all and student contributions are solicited.
Telephone 467-W i
We ai'e always at your service
Dear Gladiator :
students who have had nothing to say about it and who have already made hard at work.
During these operations the scene
The fine performance put on by our
plans and paid deposits for the taking of their pictures.
shifts to the locker room where the band at Bowdoin. was -wholly due to
coach is pacing the floor , wondering the untiring efforts of Mr. John
where his star can be. The minutes Thomas our band director. Mr.
Saturday
s
football
encounter
against
Bowdoiai
was
the
LAST
occasion for the most whole-hearted support and enthus- roll by, and the game starts while the Thomas has devoted a great deal of
man of the hour is wrestling with his time and efforts in turning out a
154 Main Street
Next to Western Union
iastic spirit that it has been our pleasure to witness during- tires, and Ailing the radiator with band , wliich is worthy of being called
our four year sojourn at Colby College. The Colby Band, which water.
a Colby Band.
has been brought to life through the combined efforts of Student His final stroke of bad luck comes
The Colby Band outmaneuvered
Council, Mr. John Thomas, and the musicians of Colby College, when his Jenny fails to climb a long and outpl ayed the Bowdoin Band last

Colby Goes

W$t Coifcp €d)o

Hollywood

Proctor & Bowie Co.

George BL Ball Co*
Haberdashery and Clothing

For the Smart College Student

J/e OhLdinTDrlDiu nin

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
MITCHELL'S

\ j

;;';

FLOWERS

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
H air Guts, 40 Cents
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presented an unprecedented appearance as it paraded on the
Brunswick gridiron . For the first time in years we have a band
to which we can refer with pride. .
The cheerin g section also showed more pep and made more
noise than has been customary for ColTby rooters. We do not
need to commend the team itself—the score, the praises they ha~ve
already received, and their own personal satisfaction is commendation enough.
There was, h owev er , one epi sod e to which we cannot point with
pride. An editorial in the Monday's Boston Herald ( which we
reprint below) sums up very adequately our stand on the matter
of post game fist fights. May we politely suggest to Colby students that when Maine men and when Bates men visit our campus no such unpleasant incidents may occur in spite of what may
have happened in the past,
V*-

-

¦

THE GOAL-POSTS' BATTLE
According to scouts who saw the affray, the most exciting part of Saturday's game at tho Stadium was tho
melee about the goal posts ' after the
game. The setting was ideal for a
rough and tumble argument. Neither
team gave its supporters much excuse
for enthusiasm and , with the exception of the two scoring runs, few opportunities for wo.king off excess
spirits. Tho tie score, moreover , left
the question of superiority wide open.
Delighted by their eleven 's last-minuto
touchdown , Dartmouth mon regarded
the outcome ns a moral victory and
went out to collect the spoils. Nettled by seeing their goal posts purloined by visitors a distressing number of times in the recent past, Harvard men descended on to tho field
nn d gave battle.
Wc refuse to become indignant
about the episode. It was n purely invitation affair. No ono had to engage
in tho brawl unless ho wanted to nnd
tho injuries received woro probab ly
no moro aorious than what any boy
might suffer in n old-fnshioned roughliouso. The police appear to have
pursued a correctly tactful policy of
hands-off. Wo cannot help fooling,
however, that tho goal-post mania has
outworn Its welcome. It has entirely
eliminated what used to bo one of the
pleasnntost features of a collogo football gnmo—the snnko-dnnco of the
victorious students led by tlioir band
up nnd down the -lold , th o exchan ge
of good-natured cheering between this
jubilant army nnd tho losing team 's
dojoctod nilhoronts in tho stands, nnd
tho singing of collogo hymns. It was
u sportsmanlike way of celebrating
victory and accepting defeat. Perhaps
wo nro futile sentimentalists, b ut wo
should like to boo tho old custom revivod.—-Boston Herald,

W. B. Arnold Co.

HA RD WAR E MER C HANT S

Mop*, Floor Wax, Cooking Uton.ll.
Poliih ,
Pnlnti ,
Bcoom»
Sporting Good>
When you think of CANDY
Think of

HAGER 'S

Wntorvillo

11- Main Stroot

Mnino
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Dine at the PURITAN
Steaks, Chops , Sea Foods at All Times

E _8_iif
^gsm?

Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book , a $2.00 value at $1.65
complete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
Peiia, Greeting Cards, Note Books^Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
~
Stationery Supplies.

When orderin g printed matter consult us. We will be
pleased to supply samples and prices for stationery, programs, menus, d ance orders , etc., for all college organizations,
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters ,
. booklets or other forms of school printing.
. Consult us before placing your order.
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W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.
""^ ~

" CITY JOB: PRINT

Savings Bank Building,

For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
because -we carry quality merchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine.
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— t]ie tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPE S

Colby Smears Bowdoin

Sport Atille

a back seat last year when Glue Fingered Mai Wilson stole the show in the
Bowdoin game by running: away with
(Continued from page 1)
every
football that came into the air
by Pete Mills
on his side of the field. Bowdoin was
and Jerry Ryan
again a heavy favorite to win, but
Bowdoin's ground gaining honors
thanks to a perfectly working defense
WALLY
went to Captain Hubbard who reeled
The Bowdoin game usually brings and a powerful Colby offense the
off several long gains in the first
dopsters were upset with a 25 to 0
period. His runs were marked by out an individual -upon .the Colby team
count.
and
makes
a
new
figure
in.
the
minds
wonderful interference, four and five
men invariably leading the way for of those who remember football
games in the light of individual perThis yea r the new star arising out
the carrier. .
formance When the members of of the Bowdoin game is, of course ,
The ; second period opened with Colby's
jresent Senior class were be- Ha nk Davidson. Hank was the perJohnny Alden booting a long punt ginnin g
their last year of prep school sonification of confidence on the field.
from rnidfield to the one-yard line
Wally Donovan was the man of the He would turn to the secondary at
where it was clowned by Hank Davidhour in the Bowdoin game which was the begin ning of a play and assure
son. Bowdoin punted out of danger played at
Brunswick that year. Wally them that the coming punt would be
and once more held a Colby surge on was called upon to punt standing four blocked , or sw
eep broken up and in
their 10-yard line.
yards behin d his goal line in the coffin another second his body would go flyBowdoi n Threaten!
corner. The pass from center was ing in front of Hubbard' s kick or
Bowdoin's only real threat came high and after Wally had jumped to smashing into the path of three or
late in this period. Hubbard made a bring it down there were Bowdoin four interfere ™ who forthwith de16-yard run and then threw a pass men through the line making it im- serted their ball carrier.
which was snatched by the left end , possible to get a kick away. With
Davis, on the Colby 15-yard lino. In the intention of ducking his way up
» concentrated attack on the Colby to the field of play Wally dodged a
line, Hubbard managed to reach the couple men and was off. Before he
The non-fraternity group holds a
8-yard marker in three downs, only had stopped running the last marker
to have the half end just when a score had been crossed and no less than one point lead over the Kappa Delta
eleven Bowdoin. men had thrown Rho team at the half-way mark in the
was in view.
• Bowdoin's first break came in the themsel-ves at him in an attempt to annual interfraternity novice meet.
The novices scored 22% points.
third ' quarter' with MxKenney recov- halt his 104 yard, j aunt.
The
K. D. H. cluster made 21%, L. C.
C
ering Alden's fumble of a poor pass
A., A. T. O. and Zeta Psi are closely
from center, on the Colby 25-yard MUSCILINI MOSE
bunched with 10 1-6, 10 1-3, and 10
line. After three unsuccessful line
At Waterville the following year
1-2 points respectively. Phi Delta
bucks, Soule stepped back to attempt Bowdoin wai the favorite to win havTheta made 1-6 . of a point while D.
a field goal. Here again Davidson ing Syd Fost er in, it- backfield. The
U. failed to tally.
stepped into the limelight, crashing; win- blew and it rained. Doc EdBuyniski of the 3C. D. It. turned in
through to block the kick.
wards and his freshman tap e stretcher
a creditable performance when he
Bowdoin threatened later in the and leg shaver on the Colby bench
stepped the 100 in 10.4, while Anton
same period , reeling off three first gleef ull y watched the wind take sides
down s in succession, but were stopped with Colby Up out of the mud came
"Ludy " Levine , '21
on the 10-yaid line when Alden inter- anothe r star in the person of Mud "Pacy " Levine , '27
cepted a pass thrown on fourth down. Ho rse Mose Johnstone who personal-
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Mules Scored

PATTERING PADDY & JIM—
GLUE-FINGERED UAL

Wednesday-Th ursday

"MADE'ON BROADWAY"
Robert Montgomery-Sally Eilei-s
Madge Evans
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Friday-Saturday
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The Store of Quality

F OOD and DRINK

Preserve your Souvenirs in
Memory Book

and Catering to
COLB F TRADE
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"For there's where we may turn and go
Down paths of memory,
Back to the lan d we used to know—
The land of Used-to-be."
WE HAVE MEMORY BOOKS FROM ?2 TO $6
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—when I'm working and when I'm
not, and there's no time when a
Chesterfield doesn't taste milder
and better.
"I'll put in a good word any time
for a cigarette like Chesterfields—
they 're mild and y et they Satisfy."

•

j lW8®i<

Bowdoin

Davidson, le
ro, Kont
_ .___rt , McKonnoy
Dow, lt
^_._ :
Putnam , lg
rg, Griffith
__ c , Drake
Lnry, c
!__„lg, Archibal d
Stioglor, rg
___ _. lt, Low
A. Pbftbody, rt
, .lo, Davis
ft. Poabody, ro
__ qb , Putnam
Ilu'oko, qb _
W. Poabody, lhb
rhb, Ilurloy
_—lhb , Hubbhrd
McLood , rhb
,___— .___ ._ , Bnrnvnlk
Aldon , fb
Scoro s
„__ 0 0 0 0—0
Colby
Bowdoin
0 0 0 0—-0
Touchdown , Itoncourt, Substitutions! Colby—O'Donnell , is) Stone ,
Johnson , rtj Sutherland , qb] Bench,
lhb ; Ron court, rhb, Bowdoin—Laroom , rg; Kovlllo , c; Naaon , lg; Burdoll , Soule, rhb ; Sumner, fb. Referee ,
G. F. Swoflol d, Brown ; Umpire , J, A.
McDonough, Mnino ; Hond Linesman,
A. It, Darman , Nov Bedford High ;
Fluid Judge, P, T, Donahue, Boston.
Time, 15m.' quarters, .

The Elmwood Hotel
¦
Wat.rvMle. MaliV- -. .'
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Colby College Bookstore j

m *y6S •*• likethai1am
ahout cigarettes
_f

1

"When I think of milder cigarettes nowadays, I always think of
Chesterfields.
"Because Chesterfields are milder.
They've got plenty of taste and aroma
to them but they've got mildness too! •
"I smoke Chesterfields all day long

rj ^r

¦

Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in. Youn .g Men's Clothing'
'

Famous For

Rollins-Dunham Co.
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"TUGBOAT ANNIE"
Marie Dressier and Wallace Berry

Down at Brunswick again in 1931
Pattering Paddy Davan and Jim PeaHARDWARE MER CHANTS
body did a song and dance to the score
Sporting Goods , Pai nts and Oils
of 32 to 0. This was Jim's first day
in State Series football and what a Wa terville
Main *
day ! Backfield stars were forced into

1

The Home of
COLBY MEN

SILVER STREET

ly conducted the ball ove r the BowCLOTHING , FURNISHINGS ,
doin line for all three Colby secret
FOOTWEAR
that da.y. Bowdoin kept its scores that
19
Main
St.,
Waterville, Me.
the
clean and that night Colby saing
praises of Muscilini Mose.
—i ;

Davidson Stars At End

Bowdoin did manage to outrush
Colby, making ten first downs to the
Mules' eight, but the fierce aerial attack directed by Johnny Alden proved
too much for the Brunswick defense.
Colby tripled Bowdoin 's yardage from
forwards and also out-booted its rival.
Long punts by Alden and Ralph Peabody repeatedly drove the Bears far
back into their own territory, while
Captain Hubbard's kicks were continually being blocked by Davidson and
the rest of the Mule lino. The sterling play of Honry Davidson at left
end adds his nam e to the long list of
brilliant Colby ends, and marks him
as a worth y suc cessor t o the stell ar
wingmen of last sea son , Mai Wilson
an d Stan Horsey.
In addition to fine work by the
ends, Colby's success was also featured by tho splendid performances of
Putnam , Stlegler and Dow in the Hue,
and Aldon and Woody Peabody In the
backfield. Captain Hubbard was easily Bowdoin 's outstanding man , getting
away to several fine runs. Drake, center, and Low, tackle , also played well
in the Boa_ lino,
Bowdoin 's consolation for tho afternoon cams in a successful defense
of thoir goal-posts against tho onslaught of a hundred Colby rooters .

Tho summary :

STATE THEATRE

MEET

Wm. Levine & Sons

At the beginning of the fourth
quarter, Hank: Davidson once more
blocked a punt of Captain Hubbard's
and recovered it on B owdoin's 15-yard
line."" An offside penalty against Bowdoin ^ during a play on which Alden
lost five yards, put the Mules in scoring position. After two attempts at
crashing the line, Alden threw a flat
pass to Davidson who was downed on
the one-foot line. Lou Eancourt,
after being stopped at the line of
scrimmage on the next play, finally
took the ball over for the winning
score. Hugh Beach's try for the point
fell short.
: The last ten minutes of the game
saw the ball in Bowdoin territory,
¦vnth ; Marty O'Donnell intercepting a
pass on the enemy's 35-yard line as
tho whistle "blew.

Colby .

of the non-fraternity clicked off 10.1
in the 70 yard high hurdles.
The summary :
10O yard dash—Won by Buyniski,
K. D. R.; 2nd , Fuller, Non-Frat ; 3rd,
Peterson , A. T. O.; 4th, Anton , NonFrat; 5th , Deans, Non-Frat. Time,
10.4 sec.
880 yard run—Won by Veysey,
Zete ; 2nd , John Hunt , K. D. R.; DeVeber, L. C. A.; Young, A. T. O.;
Pritham, L. G. A.
70 yard high hurdles—Won by Anton , Non-Frat; 2nd , Hickey, L. C. A.;
3rd, Deans, Non-Frat; 4th , Buyniski ,
K. D. R.; 5th, Warren , A. T. O. Time,
10.1.
High jump—Won by Marshall , K.
D. R., 5 ft. 6 in.; 2nd , Fuller , NonFrat, 5 ft. 4 in. ; 3rd , Hickey and Buyniski , L. C. A. and K. D. R., 5 ft. 2
in. ; 4th , Bishop, Zete.
Ja-velin throw—Won by Anderson ,
Zete, 140 ft. ; 2nd , Warren , A. T. O.,
134 ft. ; 3rd , Lindbergh , Non-Frat,
128 ft. 4 in.; 4th, Buyniski, K. D. Ri
125 f t ; 5th, Marshall, X. D. R., 118
ft. 5 in.

the cigarette that s MILDER
the ciga rette that tastes better

reads this column on "Wednesda ys as
avidly as does Wilma
Stanley . . Keith know:
Hie number ' of steps or
the way out of Castle
Gardens . . I_ eno likei
Swallow . . Can it b<
¦"• ¦ ¦
-"•«—
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\\
p ry . v j » that; Muriel Bailie am
Bert Liscomb are warm
ing . . I don 't believe i
TOWN & CAMPUS: Toda y is Betsy
"but , then . . Blanch e
Winchell's birthday . . Congrats . . Silverman writes to a guy at Holy
v—1
fl
.
n-.. - . . v i\_il-usss!
and she'd like a few "nice appetizing
. . Ann
xrimoie
is
certainly
proud
of her
freshmen" . . After the Bowdoin
Bud now that he's weargame , the Zete tea dance was taken
ing the tall band hat with
over by Colby men . . Dot Chandler
shaker . . the hat is
with LaCrosse, "Wall y Peacock and
stuffed with paper . .
(me : ahvay's belittlin')
Mary Small, Polly Walker and a polar
bear Zete , and Janet Goodridge in an . . George Holbrook boasts of his
deeds at Williston Academy . . Jakeorange dress . . A few Colby girls
¦
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.
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man and Art Spear in the Bowdoin
with the Sigma Nus . . Anita Thi- melees . .
Courtesy Waterville Womin . Sentinel
INTERFERENCE
WITH
PERFECT
GAIN
OFF
FOR
A
,
O
WDOIN
FLASH
CAPT. HUBBARD , THE B
bault is reading this
(Continued on Page 20 of the
column with a -van Colby White Rtfule.)
sang a French piece. In the election
Parnum was an active student , hold- chosen consisting of Ruth Handley,
face . . O. K., now ?
. THE PLOTTER.
of officers EL Lucille Jones, J 36, was
and
AndrewMelEd
ythe
Silverman
,
of
Stupresident
ing the position of
.. thank me later . .
chosen as secretary and Grace H.
dent League and also being a mem- lon to choose the off icers f o r th<; comAlden Belyea thinks
Wheeler, '35, was the other represenH.
Rogers,
'32,
Eleanor
ing
year.
and
it
is
not
ppa,
ber of Phi Beta Ka
he's keeping Lillian
tative chosen to take the place , of
to be doubted that her talk will be who spent the past year studying in
Stinchneld and Kay
France, gave a very interesting; and
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21, a Louise S. Williams and Ben "Williams,.
")
life
as
well
as
in(Continued
from
page
1
college:
pertinent
to
Franklin in suspense
dramatic talk on some of her exper- group of students left Colby for Camp Colb y's last year representatives. The
teresting in exotic material.
while he deci d e s
iences there. Micheline Brosson , our Cochnewagan , Monmouth , to repre- conference was ended Sunday evenlikewise
add
to
The college classes
which one to take the team scoring were :Herb DeVeber
French
exchange student , sang some sent this college at the third annual ing hy a communion service led by
out; but Lil goes home week-ends to fifth; Dave Hilton , eleventh; Bill the program by the presentation of
delightful songs.
of
her
country's
conference of the Maine Student "Vol- Dr. B. L. Zerby of Bates.
humorous
Paine,
thirty-third;
and
Bill
Prithani,
consisting
of
"Stunts,"
see The boy-frieiid . . Margaret Libunteer Union. This year Bates Colfourty-fourth. DeVeber ran a great skits or pantomimes, after which each
by is a personage in her home town
lege played the part ofjiost. The
Victor and Brunswick
race to place fifth and beat out some class will sing its song. The Alumnae,
FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST
accordin g to the Worcester Gazette of the foremost plodders in the east. headed by Miss Jane C. Belcher, will
guest speaker was Dr. Hugh V. White
Records
Sunday morning, November 5 : Sec- of the American Foreign Missionary
. . Briley Thomas braves
The class
The showing of the Colby hoys was also present a "Stunt."storms to hear Ford
very creditable as they have only been "Stunts" are conducted under the ond Freshman Fellowship Breakfast Board, and his subject was "ChrisGrant lecture to ' the
training a siiort time and some of leadership of the class presidents : at the Railroad Y. M. C. A. at 8.1.5 tianity in a New "World Order."
A Complete Musical Service
C a m era Club . . The
them are new to the hill and dale Meaner Bri dges; senior ; Bettina Wel- A. M. AU freshmen are urged to atAfter Sunday dinner the group
for Central Maine
red-headed Marjie Gould ,
grind. Coacli Ryan believes that both lington, junior; Edythe Silverman, tend.
san g the college songs; even our exDottie 's sister, is a sweet
Veysey and DeVeber would make ex- sophomore; Helen Jevons, freshman.
chan ge student Micheline Brosson
i Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings I
girl, but a little tall . .
cellent showings in the National In- Elizabeth Dyson , chairman , Rowena
"Wh y'n' cha come down!
terxollegiates if it were possible for Loane and Mary L. Buss constitute
. . tola Lmase is popular
them to compete. Veysey is without the committee for Colby Night.
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
Prescriptions Our Business
. . A couple of columns ago .I told you doubt the greatest runner ever tb
Refreshments and general conver93 Main Street
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
Bj
|
represent
th.c
Waterville
institution.
that a senior with a car wanted to
sation will attend the con geniality of
ICE CREAM Telephone 58
1George H. Stern , '31
Fred J. Stem, '29M
Last
year
he
was
ineligible
for
varsthe
evening.
take Dot Chandler out . . three days
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
118 Main St.
Waterville, Me.
ity competition. Veysey began runafter that appeared in print, Chet
rnr«iw-"^
-._—-—iT _i
i inT - Trmr -^r-Tn^n.
i«.
ning as a New Sharon High student
j
Clark took Dot to the movies . . hur- and holds many distance records
FRENCH CLASS
1 STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OYERray! . . If it wasn't for throughout the state.
Thursday evening, Oct. 2 6, the first
Kay Herrick, assembly
COATS Made To Order
meeting of the French - Club was held
|
rallies would be flops . .
at the home of Professor Everett F.
Men's and Women 's Clot hes Clean ed, Pressed , Refitted
thanks, loads . . Hyra
Strong on Silver street. The Club
Repaired,
|
and
Whittaker and a -weekis
composed
of
French
students
( Continued from p age 1 )
end guest . . Paul Stiegand those interested in a better
. Telephone 266-M
ler trains for games
comprehension of the French lanw a s h i n g Kitt y's car . . Maxine MTariin D. Farnum, was graduated guage and the meetings are conKnapp has a heart throb in Kingfield from Colby in the class of- '23 and ducted entirely in French. Mr. GorI
GENERAL INSURANCE
. . and Phyllis Carroll has a wah-hoo- since 1927 loth she and her husband don W. Smith presided over the transwah collegiate on the string . . Dart- have been en gaged in missionary actions of business details during
95 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
Waterville, Me.
mouth, you dope . . King Clancy work in Japan. While in college, Mrs. which a nomination committee was 185 Main St.
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Maine Student: Union

Holds Conference

Cliff Veysey Wins

LEWIS MUSIC CO.

Allen ' s Dru g Store
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Boothby & Bartlett Co.

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe

i

L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor
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